Nature Art

Pebble Art

Supplies needed: hot glue or glue, wood background, mat board or heavy duty paper, pebbles/rocks, tree twigs
Painting and Drawing

Zentangle Hand Supplies needed: color paper, glue marker

1. Trace your hand
2. Create sections
3. Fill in patterns and textures

www.thecrafttrain.com
3-D Paper Art

**Watermelon Fans**
Supplies needed: glue, paper, scissors, popsicle sticks, black marker

**Umbrellas**
Supplies needed: hot glue or glue stick, paper, scissors, stick or wire for handle, string to hang

**OR**

**Hot Air Balloons**
Supplies needed: glue, paper, scissors, string or yarn
Collage Art

**Animal Bean Collages** Supplies needed: hot glue or glue, wood background, mat board or heavy duty paper, beans, paint, paintbrushes
Textile Art

Yarn Covered Letters/Initials

Supplies needed: yarn, rope or string, scissors, glue, cardboard
Cardboard Art

Cardboard Rainbow Hearts

Supplies needed: cardboard, scissors, paint, paintbrushes
Art Therapy Journaling

Gratitude Letter/Envelope in one for Frontline Workers

Supplies needed: paper, scissors, color pencils, markers